The City of Kalispell has a DRAFT of revised standards available for review and comment on the City’s website linked here.
Formatting Changes:
Each chapter has a colored title header and colored thumb tab for easier navigation through the standards. The formatting of the standards has
been changed to help with citations to and from the standards. The number on the top left side of the printed page is the first citable section on
a page and the number on the top right side is the last citable section on the page. So as you look at the open pages you know exactly what
section you are looking at.

There is now a total of 8 chapters:
• Chapter 1 – Construction within City Right-of-Way (grey)
o This chapter covers the standard requirements for permitting, insurance, bonding, warranties, testing, and acceptance of work
within existing or proposed city right-of-ways
• Chapter 2 – Design Criteria (red)
o Drafting and formatting elements for plan submittals.
• Chapter 3 – Project Submittals (purple)
o Projects are proposed to be submitted only electronically (pdf) to the Building Department. If part of a larger plan set, the entire
plan set should be submitted.
o Applicable specifications and reports should also be submitted electronically.
o Payment for project reviews will be made at time of Building Permit application or plan approval (if no Building Permit is
required).
• Chapter 4 – Development (black)
o Development requirements. This section was compiled from other sections of the previous version of the standards.
• Chapter 5 – Water System (blue)
o 5.1 Design Standards
 Requirements for hydraulic analysis and report
 Design requirements for water appurtenances
 5.1.5.C – Allows downsize of 1 nominal pipe diameter prior to the meter pit or vault for services 2” or smaller
o 5.2 Construction Standards
 Material and construction requirements
• Chapter 6 – Sanitary Sewer System (orange)
o 6.1 Design Standards
 Requirements for analysis and report
 Design requirements for sewer appurtenances
o 6.2 Construction Standards
 Material and construction requirements
• Chapter 7 – Storm Sewer System (green)
o 7.1 Design Standards
 Regulatory Threshold
 Basic Requirements
 7.1.4 – Adopt the Montana Storm Water Post Construction BMP Design Guidance Manual
• Underground infiltration allowed
• Permeable pavements still prohibited
 7.1.5 – Reference and link to the TR-55 method, rather than providing it in the standards
o 7.2 Construction Standards
 Material and construction requirements

•

•

Chapter 8 – Transportation System (teal)
o 8.1 Design Standards
 TIS report requirements
 Design criteria specific to Kalispell
o 8.2 Construction Standards
Appendices
o Most appendices are for stormwater (colors vary)
o Updated Standard Details (colors match sections above)

In an effort to reduce the size of the manual, we tried to link to sources where possible and also provide footnote references for links in case of
hardcopy use.
For pdf users, the Table of Contents links to individual sections within the document and the find word feature is available (ctrl+f) for finding
keywords.
A public hearing will be held on January 16th at 7:00pm. If you have comments you would like to provide to the Public Works and the City
Council for review and discussion, please email jpurdy@kalispell.com or abrunckhorst@kalispell.com prior to January 10th so that we can
track the comments, review them, and provide them to the Council.
Sincerely,
Keith Haskins, PE
City Engineer

